
Seylan Cards Easy Payment Plan

Seylan  Bank,  now  gives  customers  the  opportunity  to  avail  a  zero  percent
instalment easy payment plan (EPP) on credit card transactions for health and
education expenses over 15,000 rupees with abso- lutely no interest charges. The
EPP makes it  easy for customers to manage their vital  financials against the
typically higher value transac- tions in these sectors. Seylan Credit Cards recog-
nized as the essential card for day to day needs, has intro- duced the zero percent
interest EPP for any hospital as well as education bills along with a host of other
discounts from partner hospitals and education institutes. Nawaloka Hospitals
provides five percent off on hospital bills for surgery admissions while Durdans
Hospitals gives up to 25 percent off on hospital room charges. From the education
sector, the Academy of Design offers 15 percent off from the enrollment fee, when
payment is done through Seylan Cards. Speaking on this special of- fer, Jayanath
Dias,  Head  of  Cards,  Seylan  Bank  stated,  “Seylan  Bank  puts  customer
convenience above everything else. Healthcare emergencies can take a toll on
people’s fi- nances and put their day to day financial management in disar- ray,
causing them much stress. Our zero percent EPP puts their mind at ease, with the
ability to pay up to 500,000 rupees using the zero percent instal- ment option.
Education is another high value transaction that is essential for our cus- tomers,
and we are delighted to be able to offer the con- venience of an easy payment
plan paving the way for their academic and professional aspirations.” In addition
to the zero per- cent easy payment plan, Seylan Cards also offer savings in many
essential  categories  at  partner  supermarkets  and on  purchasing  fuel.  Seylan
Credit cardholders can also purchase any products with transaction values be-
tween 15,000 –500,000 rupees and convert it to an instalment plan up to 60
months with a minimal handling fee, by sim- ply calling the 24-hour hotline. 
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